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  Interludes with pieces of James L. Nicholson's & William 
  Fischer's “Whiter Than Snow” (Public Domain CCLI# 37144) 

“Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander be put away from you, 
along with all malice. Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, 

just as God in Christ also has forgiven you. “ - Ephesians 4:31-32

1
Put OFF  all bitterness and wrath from you lest it destroy you.
Choose to reject anger and malice and slander.

Holy  God does NOT excuse these:  He has told you:  
Ephesians 4:  31.  CHOOSE to let God clean   your   soul.

CHORUS
LORD,  I pray all bitterness canNOT stick to me......  This is my choice.
--LORD,  I pray all bitterness slips away off me....... like soap made it go.

This I pray.  It's my choice but without Your help,   there's no hope.
Clean my sou with YOUR soap! …. whiter than snow!

2
Put OFF  all anger, slander, gossip, malice …. from you.
Choose to reject these things.  It's YOUR choice to do.

Righteous God does NOT excuse these:  He has told you:  
Ephesians 4:  31.  CHOOSE to let God clean  your  soul. >> CHORUS

3
Put ON all tenderness and kindness to each other, to
forgive,  just as Christ in love   will forgive    if you do.

Loving  God does NOT excuse YOU  if you won't.    
Matthew 6: 15, LORD's Prayer.  CHOOSE to let God clean  your  soul. > CHORUS

                                                  INTERLUDE ECHO  :                                                 
Lord Jesus I long to be perfectly whole.  I want Thee forever to live in my soul
Break down ev'ry idol. –  Cast out ev'ry foe. Now wash me and I shall be 

whiter than snow.  Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow!
LORD, wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.

PROPHECY OF NEEDING JESUS AS MEDIATOR is back in Job 9:30 …. 
30 ”If I wash MYSELF  with snow water, And cleanse my hands with soap,
31 Yet You will plunge me into the pit...  33 Nor is there any mediator between us,
Who may lay his hand on us both....”   PSALM 51:7 “Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean;

 Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. “ 
God sent JESUS to be our mediator-- to cleanse us whiter than snow.  

See First Timothy 2:5 and Hebrews 9:15.


